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If sized yarn a-, exauninoil throtigli the nilcioscope,
it will bc iound ta bc smooth, compact, ,and straight,
whlile the saine thrcad unsizcd is rougli and full of pro.
jecting fibres. It niakes no diffcrcnco what miaterial is
iused for the isizing, it miust co:nply with the following
conditions: The agent must bc capable af iniparting ta
the tlîrcad tho naccessanry firinness, it mîust not attack
the, colors, and ini the final cleansing of the cloth it must
lie casy of remaoval; it nusut not have a dusagrecablo
suiell, wliich cannat aftcrward oc rcunoved reidily.
The agent unast universally cirapluyed for tho purpase
is tho Icatiier gelatine, obtaincd b/ boiliiîg the renmuants
ofilhides anid sldns of the tan yard.

A praccss used in Gcrmany is dcscribod by the
Oextrrret hs 11IVulnuien n nlsreas follows. The
buihing of sizc is ,a spiccial occupation, and bcforc the
suze can ho uscd by the tonstiner, who rccived it as a
jelly, i. as tg> bc nuxcd with water, according ta its con.
sistency. Glue is also used, and it can bc canverted
into a jelly l'y boiling it with the leathier wantage of kid
gloe factories. A conipu-Â.tion which complies %vith
every requiremient as prepared with Suu grammes
1171 Ozs.Ji ai the best glue, i00 grammecs 3Jj ozs.,' con-
centratcd glycerun, and 9> liters ;9j quarts; w~ater. The
glue is steeped in cald water for more than îa liaurs,
aiter %%liicla the glyccrin, previausly dissalved in a liter
fi quart] bailing 'vater. is added. The glue prepared
in dais nianner is clean, froc fran lumps, and is readily
wvashcd out in rinsing and cleansing the clath. The
suze niust nicither be used too hot nor toa strong, fer in
szlng the yarti, if the teomperature ofithe bath is t-a hut,

tluat is, highoer thaui bas been established for practical
%vork, the calors are apt ta be injured. Again, if the
size is taa strong, the ends easily glue together, which
in turn retards the 'wcaving process ;*and if tho size has
a disaigreeable adar, the washing pracess muist bc pro.
longed until the smell is rcmiovcd.

Infcrior qualities ai size occasionally cause much
trouble, for it is absolîitely necessary ta renîa"e al
traces ai the size froîi the eioth, and tbis is very difficult
ta do somotinies withaut attackring thiý fabric. The
warps are sized cither by hand or by machines, and
%viien thec process is pcrfornied by hand, the warp is
dippcd fite, a large trough cantaining tho size and is
afterward passed between a pailr of squeezing raIls,
which press out a large part ai the absorbed solution.
The warp is then taken aNay, opened and dried, and
wvhen dry il is rcady for bearuing. In machiîne sizing,
the %Y.rp is dressed andi leaîned at the saine timo. The
warp beain is placed at once intu the sizing machine,
and, aiter passirug aver two or thrce rollers, the warp
ruas thraugh the siziiîg bowl, between two squeezing
rolters, whereby it is partly dried, and thes over a large
drun which has fans ta blow lieated air against the
warp. When canipletely dry, thec warp passes abov'e a
ratating brush ta the beani auid is xiow ready for %weav.
ing. Sizing ivarps by machine is much morce xpedi-
tiausi titan by band, and the riesults arc more satisîactury.
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niethods are emplovtd ta sift wastc products and sepir.
ato the fibre (ram dirt, fiying and îoreign substanc'-s.
A iiew s'crt of an arrangement, which any mill mcicliiuiic
%utn build, is dcscribed below. The peculiar advantige
claimed for it is the ability of thc operatar ta increa'ec
or retard at plcasure the travcl of the matter ta bc siftoil
throui the reci.

The waste is put in nt the gear end, and is workcd
ta the otiior end by the agcncy of the ribs that forai the
circle inside the cylinder. The skcleton of the red ,
ivhicli is covorcd witIî sire nctting, is formed by rir.,hs
or ribs covercd with a clatlî, and whose ends are cut tu
a bevel and fastcned unon twvo niovable rods, A and B.
These rods can be niavcd, theoane toward the hcad cf
the rcl, the ather toward the tail, by nicans af thec
screws at the ends. In this wvay the travel ofithec mate
rial can bc increased or retardcd. The gears accoin
plislî the opcning and closing of the rings. The wh. le
affair turns in the bcarings C.

0f course tho wvaste. is dry, and thereore evcrythiiig
is livcly and workable.

Sifting Vase.-Under existing circumstances, the
best wvay ai obtaining pure fibre is ta have the wheat
well.conditioned. The flrst reduction wvill produce mid.
dlings and smaller fibre. The latter product would be
again reduccd. The coarse fibre is carefauhy dusted,
and again rcduced. This is duustcd, and cither so!nt
direct tn the pickcr rooni or mixed with the other fibre
previously dustcd. The lumit ta the pracess is the de-
grec ai extraction at cac> successive operation, and
mnay be niuch longer or shorter.

The machine is intcnded principally fur separating
fibre froni the most inferior wasta products, such as are
found beneath the duster, etc. A miicroscopical exara
ination oi a hiandful ai the fibre abtained %vill usuali)
reveal the presence af particles ai cotton, silk, and sanie-
times niany other fibres in combinatian with the wool.

This is caused by the great -.aricty ai material
whiclî constituite the nmain portion ai a bale ai the stock
dusted. The fibre cannat compare Nvith the fine wool
fibre in unifrrnity or regularity ai structure, or in an)
ai the essential features wvhich, are characteristic of
,wool as a good textile fabric. Nearly aIl the fine, deli-
cate scales and serratians so prominent in the pure fibre
are lacking.


